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VOLUME III NUMBER
C~.RNIVAL

:CV

OCTOBER 15 • 1945

IS COM!NG

Do you ever dream of relaxing
beneath a palm tree on a tropical
beach while soft-voiced girls
croon native love-songs? You'll
have Q chance on December 8 when
Dovmer's Dragon Breath .Carnival
is held in the gym. This .year, _a
Hawaiio.n atmosphere will prevail
with pretty girls in grass Sli;irts
selling native handicrafts and
pineapple juice with coconut candies for that refreshing pause.
Of course, there will be the
usual varied selection of stationery, books, cosmetics,
flowers, and accessories to help
you complete your Christmas
list. Last but not least, the
sophs rrill present their inimitable Sallies in Stu Parlor.
Faculty adviser of the Carnival is Hiss Edna 'Jlderson. She
is assisted by Hope Martin, student cha.irman; Norma Berg, business manager; Janet Wilson, publicity director; ru1d Toni Hausmarm, chairman of ·decorations.
The different booths will be under the supervision of Florence
Arakawa, Beryl Webb, Sue Fisher;
Pat Schaper, Connie Vogt, Sue
Gibson, Janet Roe, Mary Aru1 Pfeifer, and Marjorie Wiles.

And felt his hunger as my ovm. 11
The world ~ide need--the starving peoples of ~~ope and Asia, our
men in service, war prisoners, the
destitute in our o\vn city, and our
,.·,rm l);:·.rt in .:tlJ.ayine th:i.s rniscry-:--all these were brought suddenly and
forcibly to our attention ~uesday
noon in Cha~el as Jan Wilson's low,
colorful voice, accompanied by
i\1erle Epstein at the piano, presented their plea to us as students
and faculty of Nilwaukee-Dovmer
College.
Joan Droppers, in charge of the
Community Fund Drive, has presented
to us fairly the problem and its
solution. It is -for us, now, to
make this end a reality ••• .Axe you
wearing a red feather?
11

GET ACQUAINTED, CITY STUDENTS%
I

City students, do you know
each other? If not, you'll soon
have a chance to get acquainted.
In case you do know everyone,
here is your chance to have a
vmnderful time. The date is
Friday, October 19, at 5:00 .in
the c.s.o. rooms. The program
will include supper, games, and
entertainment.
The publicity is in charge of
Betty Fass And Joanne J·tahkorn.
Refreshments will be served by
Rita Kol tin ar..d J-'Tarian Christensen after the entertainment
which is being planned by Rosemary Froowning.
_
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Arc you wearing the red feather?
Fox our community
For our arned forces
For our allies
Support the Community War Chestl

L. AT E. s I

FASH 101--&
T~iNO•••

LINGUISTS PLAN HEETINGS
The first meeting of Spanish
Club will be this Thursday at
7:30 in Greene. On the program
there vdll be games and a talk
by Miss Bacltlund, the new Spanish
teacher, on the subject of Guadalajara where she spent several
SL~mers.
After Miss Backl~~d's
talk refreshments will be served.
On the seventeenth of this
month the Le Cercle Francais will
hold its f irst meeting at 4:30 in
Greene. The purpose of this meeting will be to make out a program
for the following year. It is
hoped t hat this program can include plays, as well as other interesting activities .
ALLI AN CE FRA1\JCAISE HOLDS TEA

The latest "third-finger-lefthandn news is ·chat of Jane Klinefelter, '46, and Lt. John GunppeL.
nov1 home on a forty- f ive day furlough after serving fo r seven
··'
months in Patton's Third Army.

This week will see the marriage
of Betty Romanik to Al Rottm.:m of
the army. Betty, a student at Downer last year, has been very anxiously awaiting Al's return from
his three year trip abroad. They
will go to Florida after the wedding.

Wednesday afternoon, October 17
from 3:30 to 4-:30, the Alliance
Francaise will meet in the Teal{vrood room of the library. J.1r s.
Dom1eritos arc als o focusing
Walter Brewster , president of the
their attention on the approaching
mid-west bran ch of t he France
marriage of Barbara Winters , '47
Forever organization, will talk
to Lt. j.g. Charles Nelson of the
to the .r._lliance .in English about
Naval Air Corps. The nodding will
her organization and the pos sibilt ake place in the Samuel Luthcrn
ity of l'ffi liating our Alliance
church in Nuskegon, Michig2..n , on
Francaise with the France Forever .
Saturday, October 20. Lt. Nel son
Nr·s . Harold Richards has presented
has served overseas for twentythis to the Alliance bcfore . and it
five 111onths.
has been unanimously approved.
France Forever is a French-American
Organization begun here in 191+0.
Overheard as Caryl PerschbachIt i s in close touch wi th tho de
er c-.nd some frosh v1alked home from
Gaulle goveTnment and can provide
school: rtMy schedule is all upver y good speakers for the Alliance 8etl One day I go home with Religin the future .
ion, and the next I h.:tve no ReliAfter Mrs. Brewster's talk a
gion. 11
film on t lle liberation of Fre.nce
~~~(-~~1~~f-1H~~~~~--~~~}~~-~: ~(-3*-~r-~}-~~-}~-~~-~- -~~i*"i~-~~~--~~-~~-~i-~~-i~--~~-1t--}}
will be shown . This also will be
Gals, get your jack-o-lanterns
in English and the students are in- ready to ward off the ghosts and
v ited to sea it.
hobgoblins for the A.A. H2llowecn
par ty, October 31.
4
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There has been much rejoicing
Want to see yourself as others see
on second-floor Holton lately.
youc?
The reason? Pat Belton and Pnt
Your favorite prof in j enas and shirtr.1urphy havG had one of their
to view?
choicest wishes come true ••• Terry
Yes, it Clli! happen and right here at Finally kissed April in their
Downe r too.
favorite comic strip.
Whether it will is up to you, you
and you •••
TI·lESPL'\IIiS INITIATED
\ve must rally together--chatter and

sing,
·:ro try to convince our faculty to
bring
To our s t <J.g e t he shovr which alvrays
has ring .••
FACULTY FOLLIES

Curtain going upl

That phrase

g~vc icy chill to forty-five new
~1oun tebo.nks last \'l'edne sday evening

'IYhen they put on their initiation
variety show . The apprentices had
a ni ghtclub scene as t he background
for their acts and skits.
Now the girls are full fledged
They study our clothes, fads, conver-HOLmtebanks, and have a good show
sations and more,
to their credit. The old members
We'll lauGh at ourselves until
will long remember the family from
side!:> ar e sore.
the conntry, tho c.:m-can chorus,
Can vm take the ribbing??\'ie're askingnnd J:1<.>.rian Gnul t' s lovely voice .
for -The program was directed by Elaine
FACULTY FOLLIES lll'
Zarnc and Dolly Kirchner.

